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[iilll 
B 12: 41: S5 We kn€',IJ that it was in the Dobrinja area without knowing exactly 
912: 42: 03 specifically of its location. And the UNPROFOR trucks that ",,",re gOlng by 

1012: 42: 10 on the road were not concBrned with knowing if there was an entrance or 
1112:42:16 an ex.it of a tunnel. That 'Nas absolutely not their assignment. 
1212:42:24 HR. LUKIC: [Interpretation] 
1312: 42: 40 (I. Do you believe that that was not the ta8k of UNPP.OfOR, even In 
1412:43: 02 this situation when UfJPROFOR had information to that effect, that 
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military equipment and materiel, arms and ammunit.ion WBt'"e b<)l.ng carried 
through the tunnel? 

A. As I told you earJl.er, \.oIl.:! had knovdedge of a ~·umout· on ttle 

e;':l.st",nce of "the tunnel with,=,u"t knowinO;J if it '~]as a reall.ty, n,;,r i1;3 

QX<lct t-eality, and wlthout. being conc€t'"ned nOlO knol,;/in9 what was going 
theough the tUllnel 

JUDGE ORIt:: Could -- could we -- He Lukl.c, could e:PQnd ag<.!s 
on l.t. 

could I ask you c1 very dJ.rect questJ.on. ~as l.t cvnvenient not 1:.0 

know any mor", than you knew on the basis of cumours? 
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THE WITNESS: [Inter:pcetstl.onj No, it was not the aS3ignment that 
Ixas min"'. I had receiv",d s.;,v",r~1 t6.S'Y..s. I kne."" th .. prot.:.col. Md 1;0 b" 

:~:~p~;~s I t:~~~~d a:~~t t~;t 8~e ~:~~~~, n~~a~a::s t~!:~e~~n~n~~s~~e t~~:t~U~~::~ 312 : 44: 01 
4 
S 
612: 44: 15 JUDGE ORIE: That's not exactly an ans .... J~ r to my question. M:y 
712: 44: 19 question was whether- it was convenient not to krlOw. And, of course, if 
812: 44: 24 you would have had a d'lty to fl.nd out, you might have had to perfor:m that 
912: 44: 29 duty. But was It conv€ni ... nt for you not to know what was happenlng l.0 

1012:44:34 the tunnel and the e:-:act locatl.<:·n 6f the tunnel? 
1112: 4'1: 43 'rHE WITNESS: [Interpretatlon] No. If I had been given the 0 edee 
1212:44:47 to get more data, I would have dOlle so, but it'S' not a convenience at" 

1312:4'1:54 not. For- me, I had assigmaents. I had tasks. I never thought that I 
1412: 45: 00 cc-uld us~ this argument in order to fulfil my assignment. 
1512; 'Is: 09 I mi'Jht not hav", under-stood you Bxactly, Your Honour. 
1612: 45: 16 JUDGE ORIE: Well, sometimes in a cample}: situation where you are 
1712:'J5:23 dealing wl.th two factions which are constantly having teouble with each 
1812:45:29 oth ... r, I can imagin ... that, if such.;. tunnel: '~Jould exist. "that it would 
1912:45;37 perhaps be uead for several pU~'poses which might baVB complicated the 
2012: 15: 43 situation and tbat, therefore, it may be sometimes c.onvenient not to 
2112: 45: 49 know. Because it would complicate many of your other discu~sions. 
2212: 45: 58 THE WITNESS: [Interpretation} It is cel'1:ain that it WA9 outsid", 
2312: 46: 06 of my purvie .... ] and that it was more convenient, indeed, not to be 
2412 : 46: 12 
2S 12: 46: 15 
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312 : 46: 26 
4 12 : 47: 08 

concerned '-Jith it_ 
JUDGE ORIE:: Thank you. 
pl""ase proceed. Mr. Lukic. 
MR. LUKIC: [Interpretation] Thank you. 

Q. Now we "WOuld nead page 11 in the E' eench 
of your statement. And In the English ver'SlOIJ, 

We'll move on. 
version, fi est 
page 10, last 
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'four Honour, my 
apologies, Mt". Lukic 

17 But we' r-e in open seSSlon, and think there :may be 
22 some [Ovt.-rlapping speakersi ... 
22 JUDGE: ORIE: [overlapping speakers} ... yes. We she-uld keep that 

in mind. 
Hr. LuklC, you ....,ill put the next question to the witness so, 

thel'oef0r"-,, it's f(,1' you to consider whet~er <>r neot to remain ir, ':>pen 
session. 

MR. LUKIC: I will move on so we don't -- the!:"€! is no necessit.y 
to to the closed seSSlon, 0[" private. 

[Trial Chamber and Regigtt"8L'" conf ... rJ 
MR. LUKIC: [Interpretation]. 

Q. Sic, .you told us on page 11 of the french version of your 
statement, first paragraph - page 10 of the English version, last 
paragraph, and page 15, first paragraph - you told us about these 
provocations: that had b-:.en stag-:.d. Staged events and provo.-:a:tions. And 

: 49: 42 you said that you tried to avoid that. 
: 49: 46 Who was it that was staging events? What i9 your recollection? 
: 49: 52 ~hich party was the one stagJ.ng events? 

A. I'Iould yc>u mind specifying? I -- I dQ nc>t understand the term 
"events. R Oilhat is It about exactly" 

Q. Just a moment, please. This is what you say: "Glven the 
cQmplexity of the sltuation and the fact that no clear dlvldlng line 
separ~:ted the f.:>rces pr':'s€.ont, e;;&H€MiJ2iliitffM-.¥ftI41!St!t$iY!!'t\iW4¥*" 

43 for making mothodical and full reports which would always b(! submitted to 
49 me. It was a means of havlTlg as pt·eeise an objective a view as possible 
58 of what could have happened and avold being taken lO by protJocations 
07 staged o:,vents. ff 

08 JUDGE ORIE: Hr. Shin. 
12 MR. SHIN: 'lour Honours, my apologies for interrupting again. 

But bearlng in mlnd that we are in open seS~31on and the fact tllat 
has cam ... up a couple Cof times, perhaps it might be safer t<:t take a 

di ffBrent course. 
JUDGE ORIE: session. 
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